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Regulator Bookshop 

"Books Galore"

This is a rather large independent bookstore. It is quite popular for its

extensive database of titles. Find books under Art, Architecture, Science,

History, Technology, Mystery novels, and storybooks. The store also has a

cafe that serves coffee and sandwiches. An added feature is the free

Internet facility to browse for more information. You can also order a book

online from the company's website.

 +1 919 286 2700  www.regulatorbookshop.c

om

 mail@regbook.com  720 9th Street, Durham NC

 by opethpainter   

Reader's Corner 

"House of Books"

Reader’s corner is a new and used book, music, and comic book store.

Visitors will be nicely surprised by the store’s first-rate organization, as the

store’s many shelves offer even several editions of most books. The rare

collection of classical music and opera on vinyl and CDs here is worth

checking out. The entire storefront is lined with bookshelves with books

for under a dollar, and sometimes under a quarter.

 +1 919 828 7024  readcorner@aol.com  3201 Hillsborough Street, Raleigh NC

 by ~Brenda-Starr~   

Quail Ridge Books & Music 

"World of Books & Music"

Quail Ridge Books & Music is an independent bookstore that has been

serving the city since 1984. Cds, vinyl records for jazz, blues and rock

music can also be found here. In books, general fiction, biographies,

history and children’s books are just some of the genres available. Besides

the range of books displayed, readers can also order pre- signed books.

Off-site events, special programs for children and teenagers, book clubs

and even music events are organized by Quail Ridge Books & Music. The

book club is popular not only for its great collection and event but also for

the friendly, kind staff and the cozy atmosphere. If you are wondering

what to read next, head to Quail Ridge Books & Music and browse

through their amazing selection.

 +1 919 828 1588  www.quailridgebooks.com



 books@quailridgebooks.co

m

 4381 Lassiter at North Hills

Avenue, Suite 105, Raleigh

NC
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Chaz's Bull City Records 

"Musical Haven"

Chaz's Bull City Records is a music shop where vinyl addicts find kindred

spirits. The store is stocked from floor to ceiling with a great collection of

new and used vinyl records, CDs, and DVDs. The staff, led by Chaz

himself, is knowledgeable and equally friendly. Bull City is a local point of

pride, and has opened a corollary co-op performance space, a record

label, and manages an album of the month club.

 +1 919 286 9640  www.bullcityrecords.com/  chaz@bullcityrecords.com  2600 Hillsborough Road,

Durham NC
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